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Pharmacists
Entertain

Member of Kappa l'l will en-

tertain at a patty at the chapter
houae on Saturday evening. Isol-
ations will ortiiin to the SI
I 'at i u U'i day idea Spnial enter-
tainment wiil le luni.hed t

time by member of the
niches' ra. I'hapeinmng the fmty
(.tuples who will attend will h
Mr. ami Mr. llatoM Holti and
Dr. II. A. I'agel.
XI Pl Phis
Give Party

Decorated III lavemlai !!
team, the fiaternity colois, th
hnptrr house of Xt Pal Phi will

le the M'i'iie of an informal houae
party on Sat unlay evening. In-- t

linled in the fifty couple who will
i.ttcnd will be eevcral alumni f

the fraternity. Pr. and Mra. A. H.
S iimlilt. Or. anl Mra. It. K. Sturd-evan- t.

and Mr. and Mra. Hay Kll-ba- n

will be the chaperona for the
Mf Hi.
Party Will Be
Saturday

Fifty couple will attend the
house party given hy mrmbera of
IVlta Tan Delta on Saturday eve-

ning. Captain and Mrs. H. Y. Lyon
nnd Mra. Zclla Wolf will chaperon.
Pledge Feature
Entertainer

Freshmen of Sigma Nu will en-

tertain activea of the fraternity

ORPHEUM
i

I'M I tauvttg

r$li I Comedy Knodumtl

imiul, vivacious ana roirjtnin.
Fannie Brtra In a riot of laughter,

teaxa and edvwitura.
Added Sound Attraction

Show
Mat. Sc Eva. 60c Chll. 10a.

Magio Voice of Arlita
in a Magio Play.

WARNER BROS, present

GEORGE

ADHLDSS
Tlic GREEN
GODDESS

with
H. B. Warner - Alice. Joyce

Ralph Forbe
Added Sound Attraction!

Shows
Mt. 15c. Eve. SOc. Chll. 10c.

The Show of Shows

STUART now
A Love Thief Yet Ha Loved Her

Madly. Set Why.

EVELYN BRENT
CLIVE BROOK

Slightly

O Ohmmnum Qlrhnr larsa
ON THE STAGE

Tht First R. K. O. Unit Show

"THE
WLS SHOW BOAT"

From the Prairie Farmer
Station. Chicago with

HARRY DEAN SADDLER
JIMMY DUNN

THE FOUR JOLLY TARS
THE TURNER BROS.
THELMA BOW and

BERN ICE
CLEONE WEBER

Added Sound Attraction
The Fimoui Golf Champions

Walter Leo
HAGEN DIEGEL

In a Talkinfl Comedy on Golf

"MATCH PLAY"
Shows 1 to 5 7 to 11.

Mat. 40c. Eve. 60c. Chll. 10c,.

KIALTO
THE

HOLLYWOOD
REVIEW

An All Talkir.s - Singinj
Dfircinj Picture

Mat. 25s Kite 55c Chl. 10c

COLONIAL
MONTE BLUE

"isle of
Escape"

An EMie South Sea Romance!
Aio Sound Cnn-ed- y and Newa

Vat. 1Sc. Nite tie. Chll. 10c.

1

Campus

and glieate al a house rarty 00
Ftlday evening. ' Mla Omaha." a
singer and dancer, will entertain
dot in Intel miaoion. Aa chape rone
tor the forty rouplea who will at-

tend will be Mr. and Mra. Hugh
liike and Mr. and Mra. K. M.
Ati, ill

Alumni Will
Attend

Menilx-- of Tbeia XI will enter-
tain fitly couple at an Informal
limiting party at the chapter houae

n Saturday evening Special
will be provided for

I ho gurxt who Include Mr. and
Mia. Karl Luff of Omaha and
Marry Cook of Omitha. Sen lug aa
(hapeiona will he Mr. and Mra.
Paul Keun and Mr. and Mra. K. M.
Amdl.
Spring Party At
Cornhueker

Delta Sigma Phi will give, Iti
rpring parly In the Oornbuaker
hotel ballroom on Saturday eve-r.ln-g.

The Kvam aintera trill enter-
tain during intei miaxion with pop-
ular aonga. Among the alumni who
will attend are Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
erett Stoggett of Broken Bow.
Mr. and Mia. Robert Deach of Cen-
tral City. Mr. and Mra. William
Day of Omaha and Theron Frttt
of Norfolk. Chaperona Include Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Uauer, Mr. and
Mut. Jceph H. Hurt. Mr. and Mra.
Hermann T. Decker. Mr. and Mra.
Raymond Cunningham and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight W. Dahlman.
Honor Initiates
At Party

Honoring the newly initiated
men of the fraternity Thl Sigma
Kappa will entertain at a house
party on Saturday evening. Deco-
rations will be suggestive of
spring. Special entertainment has
been arranged. The fifty couples
who will attend will be chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vopeler
and Mr. and Mrs. LawTenca John-
son.
Alpha Theta Giva
Sports Party

Members of Alpha Theta Chi
will entertain at & sports party In
the chapter house on Friday eve-
ning. Eugene Eu.stice will be
among the alumni who will at-
tend the party. The guests, attired
in sports costumes, will be chap-
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Vogeler and Mr. and Mrs. C H.
Hinds.
Kappa Sigs
Entertain

Sixty couples will attend the
hard times party given by mem-
bers of Kappa Sigma at the chap-
ter house on Friday evening. Lan-
terns will furnish the lighting for
the 'Barnyard" Into which the
house will be converted. Serving
as chaperons will be Mr. and Mra.
L. E. Gunderson, Dr. and Mrs.
E. N. Deppen and Mrs. C. P.
Smith.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Gives Party

Mt inbvrs ot Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon will entertain at an informal
party at the chapter house on Fri-
day evening. Chaperoning the af-
fair will be Mrs. Wood berry, Mr.
and Mrs. Hudson and Mr. and Mra.
G. O. Fuchs.
A. T. O. Member
Entertain

Included in the fifty couples
who will attend the house party
given by members of Alpha Tau
Omega will be a number of
alumni. Chaperons for the occasion
include Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernst
and Mr. Gordon Barclay.
Farm House Give
Spring Party

Members of Farm House will
entertain at a spring party in the
ballroom of the Lincoln hotel on
Friday evening. Entertainment
will consist of dance and song hits
given by members of the orches-
tra. As chaperons for the 300 cou-
ples w ho will attend the party will
be Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hedges.
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Downs and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Derrick.
S. A. M. Turns House
Into Jail for Party

Members of Sigma Alpha Mu
will entertain at a party at the
chapter house on Saturday eve- -

We Serve

Delicous Home Cooked

20c Meals 30c

Owl Lunch

Under new Management

237 N. 12 Near the Uni

Get a Load
of Tlliis- -

EillMCIfirySei
Girls

make good golf players
they go around in very little

That what he sez. We say
that you can come to the PLA-MO- R

FOR very little only 25c
a person.

PLA-MOI- R

5 Mile West on "O"

.air Offkiah Mill
Mot Invent igole Fire

"Tha Investigation of th fir
at tht law eollsg Wtdn4ay
rlglnatsd In tht office of Th

Nabraakan," declared Or. C. A.
Robbln In an interview today.
"Wa wsra navar In any doubt
about the eaus of the fire." ht
continue!. "Tha fir It a thing
of tha past now."

Ding. The dancers will find them-aelve- a

confined In jail with Dr.
and Mrs. C U. Lowe and Mra.
Madeline Haer "aa chaperona." A

number of alumni from out of the
city will attend the party.

CROWD OF 7.000
VIEWS GLORIOUS

OPERA 'CARMEN'
t Continued from Pae 1.)

fulfill requhementa for baaic It O.

T. C couraea at Nebraska.
Persona from all sections of Ne-

braska thronged to tht Coliaeum
to wltneaa the annual Chicago
Civic Opera company presentation.
Nearly 100 towna In Nebraska
were represented In the crowd
which attended "Carmen."

Full dree aulta. tuxedo and
business suits rubbed shoulders In
the audience, with patrons evi-
dently undecided as to the proper
dress for such an occaalon.

Seating facilities were greatly
Improved for the 1930 opera pres-
entation. Floor elevation waa
apread over a wider area, provid-
ing more good seats for tha thou-
sands who attended the opera.
Great expanses of heads, shoulder,
facea stretched from the first row
of aeata to the last row In tha bal-

cony. Euthuslaem waa evidenced
In the numerous curtain ceJle
which were given the prominent
actors and actresses.

From Lincoln, the Chlcsgo Clvte
Opera company will take "Car-
men" to Minneapolia. There the
opera will be presented on Friday
evening.

The cast for Carmen :

Jam, UortlM. nrMnts la rsclnsnt;
Rent Maiann, Ku.nio Bajxjnnl.

Sunlit, li.utanuit la tit hm rtftmsm;
An ton to Nlcoltcn.

carmen. rr.iJtta. lereds. tYVt

to Is
to of

BY EVELYN SIMPSON.

Teaching girls bow to play, ac-

cording: to Misa Blanche M. Trill-

ing, director of the women'a physi-

cal education department at the
University of Wisconsin, is a prob-
lem not encountered by directors
of men's athletics. "Boya can
largely be depended upon to pro-

vide their own exerciae, but girls
often have to be coaxed to take It,"
ahe stated.

All of which brings up the ques-
tion, what kind of play and what
kind of exercise must girls be
coaxed to Join in? For instance,
some of the biU of humanity that
make the campus interesting,
girls, are declared complete wash-
outs because they don't know how
to play. And yet in a sense they
may be excused, for perhaps, in

ity days they were like
the inspiration for the poem:
How this sweet Illy rose;
How, from the shade of those

palms (men)
Her father eheltered her.
And, arrayed In fullest grace, she

bloomed
Unsullied beauty.

And lilies have from time imme-
morial been noted for their dumb-
ness as to the art of playing.

But, casting aside all idle
thoughts of worldly things, and
coming: down to playing as asso-
ciated with kiddie cars, scooters
and roller skates, it's a fact; when
it comes to wholesome (as asso-
ciated with grapenuts) play, girls
"don't wanna."

Evervthintr in the nast" says
Miss Trilling, "haa contrived to
curtail their interest in vigorous
exercise: tradition, inheritance,
form of drees, and environment-Mis- s

Clarice McDonald, director of
women'a intramurals at Nebraska,
arfri thf interesting bit of evidence
that any hour in the day finds men
in the coliseum playing Dau or en-

gaged in some other form of exer
cise.

The fact that Wednesday is the
day upon which Miss McDonald
haa baaed her statements bv rea
son of ber attendance there for in
tramural day for all gymnasium
classes, mav have some bearing
upon the character of her observa-
tions. Obviously, soms of the at
tempts to be monkeys or raines or

folk dancers of
the old country do present an
amusing signt even ior we mggeai
most he-ma- n; hence the audience

1
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Teaching Girls Play Hard .fo&,

According Director Athletics

irla; Mans tIMtkt. Ttialsaa Vrtlpfcs,
Ada fH.vim..... a I 4nl trl: tntlh Mix

.awm. a kil bs'ti". uieItln.ml
I ! ro mii4.4n ntullrt DMirt
lri. lilu l .(. r
Inriit.mal .. ItarrMt UMMna,

Ido.rri Urn n4 ll ballM.
'onilrl.r. mi l'if.' n.anaaer. I.lr lrr
The atoiy of the follows:

Act I.

Mlcaela cornea to the guard
house In search of Don Joae. Not
finding him. ahe leavea. Joae cornea
aoon. and 7.uniga tells him Micaela
has been there. Joae admita bis
love for Mlcaela.

Among the gliia who come at
noon Into the o.uare before the
guard houae la Carmen. She ra

to interest Joae In her
charma. but la unsuccessful until
Juht as ahe leavea ahe throws a
re to the hitherto oblivious Joae.

Micaela returns, bringing Joae a
letter, aome money and a kiss from
hi mother.

Aa Mlcaela leavea, the girl come
tunning out of the cigarette fac-
tory. There haa been a luarrel.
and Carmen haa wounded her op-

ponent. Finally the combatants
themaelvea come out. Joae arrests
Carnieu. and la left to guard ber,
aa the others go back to tbelr du-

ties. Carmen literally bewttchee
Jose. He pretends to tie her banda
but aa the soldiers lead her away
she escapes.

Act II.
The Inn of Llllaa Tasha. Officers

and girl are dancing and drinkng.
Among them are Carmen and
Zuniga. who flirts with Carmen.
At Zuniga Invitation, Eacamlllo
enters, and becomes interested in
Carmen. Aa Eacamlllo leavea, the
officers and girls follow him. Car-
men. Mercedes and Frasqulta are
left alone. Two smugglers enter
and endeavor to persuade the girls
to Join them and engage the rtis-to-

officers while they smuggle
tbelr ooAt thru. Carmen refuses
aa ahe awaits Jose. They leave, and
Jose enters.

Carmen first makes bim Jealoua
then dances for him alone. The

aound of "taps" la beard. Jose
would leave. Carmen become

and Jose remains. Zun-

iga now returns in search of Car-
men. He finds Juee there. They en--

and large number of men present
But It's Funl

It haa usually been found, bow--
ever, that girls enjoy a sport once
they go out for it fully as much as
boys do. They will not however,
go out for exercise unless an or
ganization la back ol them, or un
less they are required to do it by
university ruling. Many of the
people of the Middle West accord-
ing to Miss McDonald, have been
socially Inclined and have felt that
sports for women were not in
harmony witn such a career. This
idea, however, is losing its preval-
ence among all classes.

Confidentially, the reason some
of the fair sex are not overly en-
thusiastic about a sports life is the
spectacular trot past the social sci-
ences building clad in conventional.

gym togs which, to say
the least, are unbecoming
to million-doll- ar figures and
do not contribute towards a
continued occupancy of the regal
throne in the eyes of the "only
one." But who knows in another
generation, perhaps the nation win
be producing: bigger and better
physical education and sports lov-
ing women? Who knows?

"YOUR DRUO STORst"
Certainly is a pleasure to have you

make ca of tt. your store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. E. Corner 14th P

Phone B 106S

BLOOD

WILL TELL--
The professor may complain V
about this adv. BUTT h Ij
will agree en the music. jl
RED KRAUSE

And His
VARSITY VIKINGS

Friday and Saturday Nite.

PARTY HOUSE
"Bub" Larson wins ths free
ticket with collar attached.

MODERN
SMARTNESS

is expressed by these slim-line- d

sophisticated pump of sun-ta-n

kid with swagger reptile trim-- So

expertly styled that they will

still be new at the end
of the ssasoni

(age In a duel. The smuggler en
ter, and bold tha officer to Insure
their own safety. At Carmen's

Joina thetn.

Aet III.

The amugglera' camp. Carmen
telle ber own fortune with cards,
and the death card continually re-

appears. Word comes thst tba way
la clear, me camp movea, pui
soma of the gooda are left In care
of Jose, w ho la now of their num
ber. Mlcaela cornea In search of
Jose. While waiting for Joae she
finally sees bl malm and fire. Rhe
hldea In the cave, and Eavamlllo
(at whom Joae has lust fired I and
Joae enter from opiaite aides.
Kacamlllo telle Jose be Is searrbing
for Carmen, whom ha loves.

and Joae have a duel, and
Carmen, at the bead of the smug
glers, enters Just In time to aave
Kacamlllo, who invitee all to the
bull fight. Facamlllo leave. The
smugglers discover Micaela In the
rave. At Mtcaela'a supplication
Joae goea with her to bis mother,
who Is critically 111. As Jose leaves
Carmen realirea that he no longer
loves him, but Eacamlllo.

Act IV.

The entrance to the bull ring.
Joae la present among those wall
ing to enter. Carmen cornea with
Kacamlllo, the hero. As Carmen
would enter to see the bull fight
Jose detains ber and demands that
she follow him. She now acorns bis
love, and throwa the ring be has
given ber at his feet. Jose stabs
Carmen to death.

The Biggest
Little Shop

lindell Hotel
BARBER SHOP

Bill Barnett, Prof.
231 S. 13th

i c? i

Allen K. U.

Smart Spring Frocks

$10
only JL

Anartls
IlasLrthall Lrttrra

LAW RF.NCk! Kan. Ruatwll

Thomson of Kanaaa City, Mo , waa
awarded bla third baakethall letter
and slotted honorary captain of
the 1930 team at a meeting of the
team niembera thla morning. Dr.
F. C. Allen announced other leltera
aa follows:

Second let (era to Floyd Ilamaey
of FJDorado, T. C. Biahop of

City, and Forreat Cos of
Newton. Flrat letters to: Lee
Page of Kanaaa City; Jame
lUuach. and frank Ilauach. Wich-
ita; and Theodore O'Leary, Law-renc- e.

Fordbam untveraity of NewJ
York baa a school of Irish studlea
In which there taught twenty
aeparate Irish couraea.

The first buaineaa block erected

Typewriter
For Rent

Royals Kmllha - Hamtngtcn
t:nderootla bnorlai to a

for long tern.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

1U3 O Slrvet Unjoin. Nabr.

Magnifiers
Coddingtons

Triple Opalnets
Bird Glasses

Opera Glasses

Field Glasses

Hallett
University Jewelers.

Est. 1871 117-11- 8 So. 12

$ 5

r r

is ' v t i

that are charmingly

feminine and

"very young"!

and

&INTXD CREPES JLND PLAIN

P C0L0S FLAT CBEPES. Each die-playi-

outstanding fashion notes
of spring jackets, even hemlines, fiemi-fitte- d

hiplines. capelets, lingerie touches

and flared skirts. Long, elbow and cap

sleeves. Dresses of food quality fabrics,
tastefully styled, and smart for campus,

street and all informal wear.

Sizes 11, 13, 15 and 17

y

are

rata

in Lincoln was tha Sweet block on

the northeast comer cf Tenth and

O streets.
The Junior-Sralo- r l'mnv

annual aocial affair on tba Ne-

braska campua. waa dieconttnuad
la mi and atarted again In Wj.

In Rome. Italy, a school baa
been founded to teach boys how
to he chef.

LEFAX
For Engineers

SOCIAL SCIENCE

A louse . f lam! book on

cvt ry trcliiiicul subject. Ask

ua for a rntnlotf.

Stadia Reduction

Table . . 10c

S Plata Log Tables... SOc

Trig Function JSC

and many others

?fl Klank rorms
Pocket Site

i

Every Student Ver Is An
Enthusiast

8

LEFAX

Students' Note Book jj

Complete $1.00 jj

t!

Scloet iit'livi-hia- l dats on ij

ony subject from our jj

complete library at !j

each. jj

Tucker-Shea- n

!i

Student's Supplies, 1123 0'!j
iUt:::::::aa::a:".":!"!n:i"S-""i':ia:t::!:inal.a:a.- :l

Misses' Shcp Second Tloor.

& ..- -- Ill

fia

B' "- -

DINE AND DANCE TONITE!
Orchestra from t to 11:30 Friday Nights

Fountain Service Sandwtche Dinners

-- COTTAGE CAF- E-
2901 N. 48


